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It is likely that the only solution to Indiana's 
equity dilemma is lhe courts. 
SCHOOL FINANCE 
POLICY AND THE 
EQUITY DILEMMA 
IN INDIANA: 
A Case Analysis 
Marilyn A_ Hi"h 
School IYlaroce ~Iorm and itigation are P<6"alent in many 
states across t/Ie nation. Many bmes reform OOCI./NIln response 
to tibg8toOO, or in OIher f;i tuations 10 thwart pOIentiat li~gation, 
I nd l ~M PfOvode l an exc~ le nt case exam!>" 01 now sc/>ooj 
finane. policy ~Cl$ equily and how the governor and ala!e 
legi slatu,e ,upond 10 Ihe Ihreat of lil igal ion. In Ihe l ie ld 01 
scl100l finanel . horilonlal eqcJily measurementS an) uliiz&d 10 
e. pose PrOOiemS Wllh the exisli ng syslem olluOOlng SCllOO$. 
Ifldian./l " in th e mrast 01 a scOOol l inance ,&Io<m contro-
vet"sy. 0<> J~ 3 1, 1992, a coalibon 0143 sdtoOI dislriclS Ir.at 
hl&d a l~wWit c~llengong lhe const,wbonali1)l 01 Ille SChool 
fnInce lormull agreed 10 the gov8r"""s' requeSiIO o:bmiss the 
so.Ot. The agfflOfll8nt p&rm~te<I them 10 telile the case ~ they 
were no1 UlIsl"d wtllt lhe ellor1S 01 the SIlII<:t io11'SlitIUr, 10 
retorm Ih' Iormula durrog the 1993 tegl$lelM!l HSSOOn. AIle< 
much argument, _ I specl3>l =.on, the '"new IOrmula" the 
1eg<sIa ..... pasMd incIucIec an average 3.3 pe«>IInt inc:fgsfI "' 
Slale monev, wllh lhe uWmale goal of equalrzrng funding 
among dislrlcrs 0'101" • 50 . year period. The equallZalion IS 
bIJr8ed on Ia. ra," ;m:I actual n:rea$C$ in :st.)!e ao<l ~
onttle p<aperty lax ba ... ol1tle dIStrict. The OOIIi loOO 01 pIIl .. ~H 
SChool diS(fiCII decided To drop the casco but they are St ill 
dO~y monitoring the '-"1uny . ituation. The coalition. SchOOls 
Allied lor Fun <:llng Equity (SAFE). oontend. Ihat tile IoCMOI 
l ir>arooo formula st~1 r\l<1 ui,es substanlial re. isio-n 10 ~ i m.N!e 
,*sparities In per P'Jpi l """"""lu'M . in eq uiti ~s in th e fu nding 01 
loolities and eQUipmenl, and unlair property tax .il3essrr>enIS,' 
AIlIlO" gh the slate l&gi .... !ure modified the e. ist inllloCllOoI 
l inance IorrroJe 10 eQUalize tax rales. the o:pestion 01 oquIly in 
lemlS 01 reveroJe and eXJKIoo~ures coot.-...es 10 00rr0na1<:t diS-
Cl.tS8000s between w..c.a\or5 and poIicymakers in ~. 
Consaqu&ntly, "",ny avenues 01 the equity (f<IeStion war-
rani eJqllOratioo (i.e., I'<>rizontal equJly, fiscal nautralily, IqUIII 
opporlunity, v&rlicallHlUJIy, etc.); _r, ortt school corPO-
ration a~ure dilla lor the JI3SIth ..... yars ... s av;>llable 
!rom tile Ind_ Slate Depanmom 01 EOOcation. ThiS ~
Will investigate hori~ontal equr/y, wtuch is defined n equal 
ueatment 01 '-"1U11Is ' AoooroingIy, (to> JKP:;~ .... 181 ttlal alu-
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dents who are alike !-hould receive eq",,1 &hares. Berne 300 
$liet'" a_~ thai Iquily is as,""" by measunng the disper-
sion, or ~Iity. in the diSlritlUlioo 01 Ob!1CI$; no ,*spersion 
indical ... per/eel equJly.' ThOl"<:tto". it is me purpose oIlhos 
paper 10 mea ... ", horizontal toQuJly lor currem expeooi1ures,' 
all e~' and insI~ .. peOOrtures'-lOr Ihr"" aca-
demic years (1969-90, 1990-91, aoo 1991-92) to de\errTIO'>e 
tlta extent of equity and e.<amlne treoos. For thIS purpose, a 
varie1)l 01 horizontal '-"1uily measuru Ir, employed In the 
analysis: Ihe rang<!, reSI<icled ""\III, fedllral rMge raM. 
Mcloone index, and Gini cootficien1. In ltddiilOr1, oomparat~ 
dala tram a previous fiscal equity aludy' al""'" oomparison 01 
holizomal equ ity maasuru lor current expend itu res with 
1972-73 and 1 ~ss-e6, 
Formula Funding In Ind ian a: An HI. torle.1 Pell !><,et ive 
loo lana's school fin arooo lormula is tategOfizoo as a fou,," 
dilt""' t)'pe tor~, oot MS a nu rrit>er 01 tategOfK;a1 PfOll,ams 
that are OOfI-lormula baS&O a,-,o lor whk;h scl>ool rorporalk..,s 
must apply or quaIIy 10 receive, Uk, many 6tat ... the primary 
source 01 local revenue 10 h.o1d educatiorl in Ind",,,,, is property 
\aX. 0Ih8f local r"""nlli is derived Irom auto ex,,, ... and tinan-
cial insfitutions taxes. Conseqllinlly, p<aperty wealth and tax 
rales del8fmine the ability 01 eaCh IChooI corporation 10 II.nd 
..... 00. 
Dunng the early 1970's many states ao:kIressed propony 
tax revoIlS by onstrtubng refOrms Similar 10 PmposiIKln 13 in 
Callforn.a. A ma,.,r chlnge in locst financing 01 education 
OCC\Ifroo in 1973 ""'eo the Indiana te;islature undenook pr0p-
erty tax refonn . Indiana;oined me ran~s 01 the reformers and 
/roze p<ope<1y tax levies (for tile general ftmdl at 1973 rales. 
When ll1 i$ = urred the stale, rath &< lhan loca l $d100f oorpofa-
li Ol" assumed Ihe major ,Ole in lunding educal"",, Accord ing 
10 Wood, et . al. . aft e' the prope,ty lax Ireeze stale aid 
increased f,om 34,4 percent Of ,avenues in 1973 10 62.2 per-
cenl .. 1986' In 1900--91 , the Slate'S share 01 81 pub lic whool 
Gene,al F~ n d revenues was !.a.S,", ' ThiS ttgure relleets a 
3.7% decrease since 1966 in me sla!e'S 6hare of general fuoo 
,~ 
Johns.on and Lehnen" PfOYide a delailed explanation 01 
1tt8 pooperty-lIx r~onn era. In wrnnaty, trom 1973--19781he 
,\ale proviclOO /...-.:Is 10 local IICtlOC:4 in the form 01 8 I\aI gran! 
I"" PUpil. School corporation wealIh was not a consideranon 
and all corporalions r_Ived Ihl same amounl per pupil 
regardl""" 01 iIll ~alth or "¥<:If 01 expenaflures. In 1979 ttle 
6tate was ru.-..iroJ stooot 01 money SO ~ allowed me property \al( 
to increase. but....,.racted the property lax ~se from the 
amount 01 the state', share, Sine, 1982 thl leglstatu,e has 
allowed ex;>enditures 10 inc<en. by _ uniform per-p!Jp;1 
amounl plus a sma! percG<1t"llE' inc , .. w in lhe general fund 
biJd9<lt, 3S we. as abMng tlta ~ la. ,ate 10 iraease by 
a slalutorily mandaled pnrcentagn, Then, in 1986 a -target 
eQua li zation facto ' - and minimum gua,antee per pupil were 
added 10 the formuLa, Statelunding Wat increased illhe CO<po-
ration's e~ures were boGtow lhe tMQllted amount. A grand-
tather clause \IOOra"'~ tr.allhoee KtOOOII abo:>.te the targeled 
atTICU1I woold not have !heir !late aIo\:atioo5 red...:ed. 
What was the ~I&c:t 01 the P'ooeny \all treeze and lonnuLa 
revisions? A previOUS sludy" e. am;n<:td I ~e I,scal a<:!ulty 
01 Indiana's publiC scI>ool opera ling <:tJpenditures lor Ih<:t 
1972-73 (tOO vear beIore the free~el .. 00 the 19&>-86 $Chool 
year. The horizontal '-"1uity meas.-ee _toyed were the box-
pIOI, Lorenz curve. lederel range ratio, verienee, coeHicie"t 01 
variation, McLoone inclex. and the Girl inde.<. The res. Indi-
cate Ihatthe only messu!e Indicating inc.eased eqUtty for 
1965-86 in compansoo to 1972-73 was me Mct.oone i-Idex 
For'" the Q(her measu-es 1972-73 w~s more equitable tnan 
1985--l16, The rel o,,,, I~ e conclusion drawn was thaI fi.cal 
inequity amOl' 9 sd100f co 'po rat""'s wid9ned aH", lhe tJx lev)' 
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freea. Th e irlCrease in tM '-4cLoo ne Inde. demonstrates 
""P'ovement only !Or those dOstricts boeklw tP>e mGdian per pup<! 
e. per>d iture ...... t. 
The Current Situatlorl 
In 1987, in response 10 lhe IneQuiti9s I~ e. "1 between 
propetty rich ar>d Pfoperty flOOr 8dIoot oorp<)fatoons. a coo.,. 
tion of flOOr SChOOl corporations filed • I~w""n 8~inst Ihe 
stale 01 Indiana claimong me current system 01 funding S(:h()()ts 
lA'IC()I"ISbIUI",naf. One ot the major issues the ~Inls CIted in 
the" argument was thaI me same talC rar. prod~ diflerO'lll 
revenue in d~le.em district • . Property I)()O< districlS have 
higher Ia. mles than property rich dlstrIc\s, but gener~t8lewer 
doIars per puprI. When lila property W levies went frozen in 
1973 some corporalIOIl. I\ad e.f.emely high iii. levies wh,1e 
oItrers _ ,.,""'~ lOw Those dlSlricU ""'" lhe tqMor ml"" 
have a d"bn<;f advantage and are eble 10 gllllef8l11 mom d0l-
lars per pup,1 when pe,centage Increases ... permilied . 
AJI:t>:lu(tI lhe ~S""I IS row I'oSlOry. ~ Is more lhan tQly thaI 
the plarntilf$ ";lIlormulale a fleW lawsun when the legistalu",', 
"",,$ions do nol pRlduee the intended equity ooto::>::>mes. The 
1993 G_ml Assembly de~ a "reward !of e~on" lor· 
rro.rIa thai estabh heS a new lull(J,ng Iormul~, The "reward lor 
elf()fl" pno.ciple dictateS ,hat •• distncts th~t l"lX'6e the ,""me 
p<opEt.ly tax .ale w,1I have lne same amount 01 money 10 
spe<Id per ~1. ~nd Ihat a I'ri<;fIer local effort could be .... d 10 
ij<Im"a te addit,ona l ' evenues .. The leglslalU!e Intends to 
pIla ... tf'1e new formulil in cr.e, B BI.·~r period: howeve<, the 
ootails aod hood in g fo, imp1flmf!nta~(N'1 are on ly figured out 
through 1995. Therefore. In O.t!e r to estab li sh a Slat i Sl i~a l 
Ioasis tor C<)ft1pa ri son 01 equity ~rns in the luIu re and examine 
Ihe coos.,quences oj p' e"iou! l&g isia1<ve form ula revisions, 
lhe tollow .... queSli ons are ad(lres.&ed in tlli s researcn' 
• What have boon the con5(l(llJer.::es of pr&\oio-us formula 
revis ions Ii.e" ta r!)Gl equ61izatiC)r'l factor and mrnimum 
gua,antee) on hco'iZ(N'1!a1 equity. 
• What has boon the ior>g ·I""" &If&C! O! th e property lax 
lreeze on tota l ~ urr , nl expend ituru? Has e qu ll~ 
imprOVEiod or wors&n8'd? 
The next sec1ion anemplS 10 answe, IheSe quesliO)lls. 
The Statu . oj Horlzonlal E'luity In ind ian. 
In IIl!I Iotowing analysis horizontal equoly IS e. plo<e<.l and 
each cat"\JO"Y (eur<G<>l. all, aod in&lructoonal • • l)G<XIitu.OI$) is 
addressGd within the ",-suroment HC100n Also. r&laled fig. 
ure. and UIbIes are coordin8U!d in the same manner 
FIimr/tI_ Restrrcted fIange 
The ranoe and re$victed .ange ar ......... ariilole dispersion 
rnoa&ureS that indicate In dOllar .alue the drlte<ence belween 
the J'qroISf and lowest $p&IIdirlg distnc\$ in the distribution 01 
""'~ .. .o:perI(iIU<ef. The range .arks all school districls in 
""""ndO"OQ order based on per-pupil ei<pelldrtlnS 10 cak;ulate 
the d,HGoera:. The <e$Iriaed moge aftemplS 10 8CC<lunt tor the 
JKIS5ibiIitv ot oulhers , end ihemfOre. live percent 01 the I<>IaI 
stWenl population (Aver89'l' Daily AtIer'darIoe) is tal<en oW the 
top and botIoo1 01 the d"lf'b.rI.:rn 10 make the calculation. The 
• ange and fMtricCed mnge do IlOl taI<e infta~C)r'I ln!() consldera· 
I.,.,. th ... "lore the Consumer PTice Inde. (CPI) is u~lIled 10 
adlust the cu .... t doIar ~9'J'" 10 CQr\5tar1t dollars based (N'1 
the 199t~ ecIIooIyoa', Figum I pre_ a g<fII)tIic lilustra· 
tion ot tt>e .ange and <eSlrieted range data 10r !OIal c""em 
expen<;1;t..-es contained in Table I. 
The 1972- 73 afldl965-«i data Ife based 00 a Pfellious 
stUdy and allow 9 long_le.m compa ri son 0 1 varlalrons m 
current upendltu.u ." The rang e has increased almost 
137% om 1972- 73 and ,nee lheon has remained fairty _ta· 
~"', although high at over 53.400. In co ntrast. the restrk:te<l 
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.arl'J~ has incr~ar.ed almosl 239% oi r>Ce 1972-73 sod has 
IxIveroci arouod $.2.500 since 1985-86. 
The ran~~ and rut.i ~ted range lor all upendllu.n 
(lhis includes capital outlay ar>d de~1 service) i& BI&O lound In 
TaNe 2 and i ll ustrat~d in Figure 2. 11 i5 e, idenl I ~ at when 
adiusl ing lor inl lat i"" th e diH8'8r1C8 t>elween hog ~ and low 
spending districts, as refloct8d by I he rang e and restrictocl 
range. have grown sma l"" over the past three ~earl. 
Sir>ee inst .ucf; on~ 1 e.pendilu.u give an rr1dication Of 
dol lar dillerences in tr.. amount all OClltocl 10 inSlructoon, thia 
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Figure J ) Olher Ihan an increau in the ra"!le <luring Ihe 
1991)-91 school YHr. varianon. have been rnir"imaI. l"1owtM1<. 
a range 01 over S 1.800 and a restricted r&nQOt 01 """'" S 1.000 ., 
e.;pen<ilures ondocal .. considerable variahon in e,pendilure$ 
1", Instl\lClion across sdlooI disllicl$. 
Federal Range RaIle 
The federal ranlil' ralio Os a mote aewrale range StallSI", 
II>Bn the range alld rOlSlricted range since ~ is inseoa.il"'e 10 
equal propol"liorllli c:to.lges ",.., as e resuII is "" irI/Iation prooI 
measla'e. In $IITClIe !erms lIIe te<IeraI "''9' raUo deWIops a lac-
lOr whoch e.>:p<e$SH In a SlandllRI wlq lIIe diflerence be_ 
ttie va'<>e al \11, 9'5'" P'3f""nli\e 10 lho value at \I1e 5ItI pereonl ile 
reSlricl<>d range dala·· lor tOlal current , 
" 
WDCd. et aI. (1990) --._-_ ... ... --
-
-• •• • • • • --. - --
Figure 4. 
The f<>deral range ratios tor current expendltur.,. all 
. ' p<;rlldllules . and inslruc~"",,1 e,peodllu.e-s a.e g.epl\lc8l1V 
ditrplay"9d in ttIe d1ans con ... ,,>oo in Fi9U'. 4 _ II1e statistICal 
oala reco rded io Table 4. 
Again lor total Current exp.rndllu res the 1972- 73 eno 
11)65-66 <!ata are &\flIil3b1e 10. comPilrison." At;. Figure 4 ill),· 
I",.. "'" l_al range .atio was a i11Ie OY&I SO% rr 1972-73..-.1 
Ir,01"(Ied to al"oosl85% ., 1985-00. By 1989-90 "" Ieder-a! ....... 
'aIle dfOllP<>d 10 7O'lto. and Ihen decreased slighlly m",. in 
1~1 10 '*""'" 00.,., bU now ~ _ ar> increase to almor;l 
68':10 in 1991-112. II is J>OIabJe thaI p<ior" 10 ttIe ptope<ly IIIx tfeel .. 
lhere was more hQrizOI1lal <>QI.Ii1y as m'a .... ' e.J by tho IG<lar.1 
''''99 ratio than r.as been mea ..... e.J 1m that ti me. A !iKl9ral 
'ang9 ratio IX _ 85,. in 1~ _ a aq.aI thallTlQ;St likely 
,-'ted rr1he P""* oIihe ta'lI9I GQlrallza'ron \acIo,.rnI m .... 
mum guarantee. AnhOl9' thaso lom1uIa .SVISiOnS have .."".. 
wh at Imp,oved Iha $llualloo. Ihe levet of equ lly p"senl in 
1 ~n-73 (50%1 toeSllQt boon realize.J si\ce, 
An "we;li gatlOn ot 100 lederal range ralk> lor all expendl. 
t~"S trom S<::hod ye~ rs 'I"Il1I1in9 1989-!992 shows a ,sOOc· 
lion rr!he ratk> (sa. Table 4 and F9U,a 4). I-Iow~. one must 
keeop in mind that thIS panicular expenditu.e figu.e inclutles 
18c1li~es acqulS~lonlo;apital oullay and debt service . Many 
IIiCIIOOI coqrorationl (ricIr and poor) a" , .....:lertaking burldi"9 
projects....n.ct> may . xplain II1e ,edOOOll'l in U ... ratio , TM adei· 
lion oI lhese C3tagorie& te nds to diseQualize Ih~ " xp<;rnd ilure 
piclu'a in te-rms 01 whal ls Sj)eIlt on ,'udent$, 
Trre le<leral 'ange ,abo to< inst ructlon.1 upo-nditu'" was 
hlghesl .n 1989- 90 when it was oyer 57% (see Table 
4 and Frg!re 4). The ratio dropped 10 51 % in 1990-9t . but Ilh9n 
.068 893"' to almost 53% in 1991-92. The questIOn .-.at ITUst be 
aal<tKl is whethe. "'efe should be ove, a 50% dmeren~ In 
expend itures lor iistruction between the $100ent8 al lhe 95!h per· 
centi e and 5th P<iICentile ii the disrflbul ion 0/ P<if p~ 1 OI:ljecIS. 
r,lcL_ lndn 
Trre Mcloone Inde' is another &l8IISbo;al measu'emenl 
lIIat is Inllalion prooI. The Md..cone ind&. """"s between zero 
and one and it. the only horizonlill equrty measure thaI gels 
large< as equi ly increase5: hence, a val"" 01 one is parleet 
eQUi ly, The ...,.poe, 01 100 Mcloono noox .. to measure Ihe 
oeg.ree 01 equa~1y only I", """"",alions below the so.h per. 
eeot"& or median p<;r' pupil objec1 Therefore. thIS measure-
ment WIll indIcate whether Ihe "'oel equalizaHon laClo, 
~-.ted i"l1986 has had any ~ on equality 100' COl'!» 
UI.!lO"" below the median 
TIle Md..oooe l!ldex lor «Jffent ,"p<;rnddures. an expell(ji. 
IuIe$, end in structional expe nditures it. visual!)' depiC1ed in lhe 
ohsrlS Gontaiood i"I Figure 5 and the Slalistical data .. ,epo<ted 
In Table s. The current expenditure. C91egay again incIude-s 
the data compile<! "om the earlie' study" and Figure S ~IUS­
U~"5 a draslic increase ., !he McLoone Index in t985-86 to 
.9001 . t:uI. a droll in 1989-90 and 1~1 woltl a ,ebOund to 
8695 In 1991 -92, AltflOvgh ttre<Q nave beoo """'I' "VCI .... · 
lio flS. lhe value oIlne ind<!, indicates \I1 allhere has been $ig. 
rOtlca nl prOWl'''' toward equity lor students In the lower halt of 
11>& diSl,ibubon .inCe lroe ta'lI'lt eqlllli zation factor wa, ttdded. 
The Md..oone lode. lor all upetldit ....... (see T8bIe 5 ~nd 
Frgo.e 51 is the hogt>eS1 01 a' the cate-golies 0/ e"P"'dr1U .... 
• """"ned. However. thIt io>dex has l>een on a _ <led .... sn:;e 
the 1989-00 schoOl yeN. """""'" a standard has 1lQ\ ~ WI 
va lws rr the.9 range however are more Ihan a::«>ptab" . 
The MclOOllO Index fo< instructional expenditure. (see 
Tab-le 5 arid Figu re 51 $hows that it was highest during the 
11189-90 school)'Nor ( 9046). doeclirorrg in t990-91 10 .8646. 
but recovering i"I 1991·92 10 .8884. 
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'Source: Wood , et. al. (1990) 
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AI!hough the McLoone index for the e,penct;tures exam-
ined apI>"ar to be high, va lues for most school linance data 
sets is in the .7 to .95 range ." Consequently, the indexes 
foorld in th is study are within tho fX)fmol range, 
Gini Coefficient 
The Gin i coefficient is used to assess per pup il obie<ot 
inequality. Berne and Stiefel define the Gini coefficient as 
showing how far the distributoo of per_pupil objoct is from pr0-
vidi ng each I>"rcentage of po..piI (e .g., 5 percent of pupils) with 
an equal pefcentage of object (e.g., 5 perc~nt of obiects) ; 
based on the lorenz curve" The smaler th e Gini coolficient 
the more equal the distributoo or th e object . Values for th e gini 
coonicient range from 0 to 1, with 0 indicating pe rlect equity. 
The values 01 the Gini coe1ficient ar"ld graph ic representatioo 01 
the resu lts fo r current expenditures, alf expendi tu res, and 
ilst rl.'Ctooal e'perld itures are found in Figure 6 arld Table 6. 
Again fot current expenditure$ th e data from the Wood , 
at. at" resea rch are included for comparison" The lowest 
,aliJe (greatest equity) (see Table 6 ar>d FigoJre 6) for the Gini 
coenicient was before the properly tax free~e in 1973, Since 
then it rose dramat ical ly in 1965-66 to ,089, dropped in 
1989-90 to .084, rose again te .089 in 1990-91 ar>d 1991-92. 
The Gini coefficie nl for atl expenditures also shows some 
fluctuations (see Tab le 6 and Figure 6) starl ing at ,063 in 
1989-90, dropping to .081 in 1990-91, ar>d then increasing to 
,065 in 1991 - 92, Again, add iliona l lunding for capitat outtay 
and debt service could account for oome or the fWuatklns, 
The categot)' of Instmc!ional expenditures (800 Ta~1e 6 
and Figure 6) stows the same Gini cooffiO.nt for 1989--00 ar>d 
1990-91 (.085) and then an increase in equity for 1 99t ---92 when 
_ <topped to .0795. Instructional expenditures i8 the onty area 
where the Gini coeff>::ie<lt improved for the 1991-92 school year. 
A staooatd has flOt bIlen set fu r the Gin; coelficient , but a 
,alue beklw 1 is desirable. " The values foond in this research 
then ind"ate that the Gini coefficient is in a desi rabte range . 
However, Odden ar>d Picus ca utioo agn inst ma~i ng equity 000 -
clusioos based on the Gini coefficient. They state. "even in a 
system with what most woo.Ad ca l large differences in expendi -
tures Ot re,e nues per pupil, the Gini coeffic ient could be ,1 or 
close to zero. A value cklse to ,~ro suggests equality, but the 
system may. in schoo l finance terms, be qu ite unequal" '" 
EducatiOflal Consideflltions. Vol. 23, No. I, Fall 1995 
Tabte 6. Gin i Coefficients for current. all , and instructional 
experldtures, 
School Year 
7273 85-<16 ... .., 'M' 91 - 92 Current 079' .089' ."" .00" .00" 
'" .00' .00 ' ,085 Inst .= = .~ 
'Soorce; Wood, et. al. (1990) 
,.-
•• --.=.---~ .. 
-,,- ,. ~" .. ._-.. 
Fi9ure 6. 
Therefore. the unusua lly small Gini coetficients found in th is 
research are flOt r>OOessa rily in ir>dicatioo that the system of 
financing schools in Indiana is equitable 
AnaIY$i$ and Di scu ss ion 
It is evident that in general. eXI>"nditures f()f school dis-
tricts below the median have impro,ed since 1986 as reflected 
by a s~ght improverrrent in the McLoone index, but the <iegree 
of impf()vement is not e,tra()fd inary. Second, the long term 
effoct of fhe property tax freeze (1972-73) on total current 
oxpenditures has not improved horizontal equity, but instead 
the equ ity measurements ret lected by the ra ng e, restricted 
range , ladera l range ratio, and gini coefficie nt were more equi-
table in 1972- 73, So, the answer to the question or whether 
equity has improved or worsened is that it has w()fser.ed for 
tho cate~ry of current eXl>"nd itu res since 1973. In genera l 
te rms, when comparing horizootal eq Uity measures for all three 
cat9g0ri~ s ~xplored for the school yea rs 1989-90. 199(Hll. 
and 1991-92, th ere was some fluctuation in eq<J ity both ways. 
but not enough to say th at eqUity sign ificantly improved or 
worsened, 
The ob,io us ques tion 10 ask is, "why has equ ity not 
irrcro,ed?' It there had beoo significant irrprO\lement in equity 
0\1", the last se,etal years, the coahtioo of small school districts 
wootd not have filed a lawsu it against the state assertin~ the 
current system or flJ:1ding education unC(>I1smut>:;.r.al. The state 
legislature has re;ised th e finance form uta several times to Sl4l' 
po...ctly make ;t more equ ital>le . A tarqet equalization factor ar>d 
a minimum guarantee were added to the formu la in 198-6. but 
the leg isiature somewhat deleated their purpose when a grar>d· 
lather ciause was added to the bill. To ilustrate. the gramlfather 
clause guaranteed that tlO district would roceive less revenue 
than tt had the previous year. SO higher spend ing districts we re 
al>le to spend even tlX>I"e doIiars per pupi ~ th eir property tax 
rate increased even sli£tltly . This guarantoo atlows the r" h to 
get r"her and the poor to remain poc<. 
propeny tax assessments are anoth er controversial ;ssue 
in tndiana, Property assessments and assessment practices 
vary wi~ely across th e state resulting in pmperty tax being an 
unfaif and inequ itable source of revenue for schoo ls. Dif-
fetential assessment j>l"actices make it difficutt to COf1lJare tax 
effort amoog school districts, which is a primary element in the 
new formula, In response to th rs prob lem the legi statur e 
commissioned a study 01 assessment practices, including a 
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comparison of current assessed va lues with market-based 
assessments. It is likety that any fund ing formu la based 00 
comparati.e ta. efforts wil l req ui re changes in assessment 
practioos" 
Taking the above mentioned factors into COIlside ration we 
might ask, "Can equity be real ized in Ind iana?" The answer is 
maybe, bUI only if steps are taken to re fo rm property ta. 
assessment practices and tax rates are actua ll y equal ized 
across lhe state. Also. irrpletllefltation of a combinatioo fouooa-
lion and guarantood tax base finar-.;e form ula woold definitely 
i"l"""e equily; oowe.e' , the guaranteed tax base must be sel 
al a high enough " wet to pro.ide assistar-.;e to propeny poo r 
diSlr",t •. As is lhe case in many other states, revenue to fund 
education and finance reform is a majo, stumbling block in 
Ihdiana. The politica l .-coMmy is such thai raisin g sales 0 ' 
income taxes is not an acceptable option. The cdy tax increase 
COIlSidered during the last legislatr.e sessioo was increasing the 
cigarette tax. but since Indiana has tooacco fa rms in the south-
ern pM of th e state ahd competes ",ith KentUCky for business, 
the tax increase was nixed. As a reault. the percentage ir-.;reas.e 
in schoo funding that was proposed was substantially redoced 
Instead of a tax increase, lhe state fe9islature is counting 00 an 
i ~o.ed .-conomy to generate more money for the upcoming 
b iennium {f994- 1996). Howe.er, in order to successful ly 
acNeve the intMded ta, equity, significantly more state rnor; es 
are needed th an are currently ava i able 
Consequently. another policy co nsid eration to improve 
equity wo ul d be removing the p roperty tax freeze that was 
imposed over 20 yea rs ago . Districts that had low ta, rates 
were f rozen with low rates , and since only un iform percentage 
increases t.we boon permitted , lhey co ntinue to hiwe low rates 
whe n compmoo to d ist rkots that had high tax rates when the 
freeze waS ins1ituted, If low propelty ta, rate distr>cts afso have 
low assessed va luations they suffer even more, since the small 
pe rcenta!J" inc r~ases ~d only a minimal ir>erease in do llars 
p~ r pupi l. I-lowever, some d istrkots with high assessoo va lua-
tions ho,a low property tax rates, so the same P<l rcentage 
inc rease yields hur!dreds of dolfars more per pupi than the dis-
tri ct with lower ass~ssoo va luations. Removing th~ freez~, 
~specia'y on th~ low propelty tax rat~ ahd low assessed valua-
tion distrkots wookf g;va them an opportunity to ccm<l closer in 
equal izing the loca l rev~nue per pupit th at is a.a ifabte for 
schools, However, a cap on tax rates for the higl tax rote d is· 
trias ahd N gh assessed valuution districts should be imposed 
so tlla1 the .ast disparities a r~ not pefmj~e~ 10 escaiats even 
fUflher, 
Conclusion 
In summaf'/. the Ihdiana school fun ding f()ffilula creates 
inequities in expenditures across schoof distrkots. In order to 
develop the total picture , revenue data and propelty tax- assess-
mems must be analyzed, Also, at issue is th e lact that in 
Ind iana, pol ities is playir>g a major role in the schoof fin ar-.;e 
retofm co ntro.ersy. For example. in 1990 a task force on 
fiMOOng pLblio education in the state of tOOian a tormu lated by 
th e elected, repltll<:an state supeli ntendent , deve»ped seven 
reoomtllefldations and prOjlOOed a new power equal;zation for-
mula S1fucture.'" Tllis model ;s sim iia, to the oornbilation for· 
mula discussed aoove, and wookf rp a iong way in the eftort to 
improve equity, but to date none of the task force reoorr.-neooa-
Uoos have been irPemente<J by the democratic govefnof , One 
possible ,eason for ""oriog the f.-commendations is that new 
or increased taxes would be necessary to fund th e new tormula 
suggested by the task foroe, Again, in the November 1992 elee-
tio n the democ, at ic governor wa s , e -el ected and a new 
repub lican state superintendent was e leete<J. So. th e impasse 
COIlt;nu es' 
It ;s like ly t hat the on ly "solu ti on " to Indiana 's equ ity 
dilemma ;s the coons. Many ooalrtions of POOf sctx>ols in other 
states have launched sucoessful lit>gation against their respec-
tive states and reformed school tinam<>. Kentucky is a prime 
example of a state that not only relormed school finance. but 
the entire system 01 education thfougf>:>ut the state, Pemaps, 
the Indiana goveroor ahd state legislature shou ld put pol itics 
aside ahd r.-consider taxes and school fi nance reform in th eir 
next biennium or the courts may foroo them to do so in the very 
near future 
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